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Abstract
Let G be an additive abelian group whose ﬁnite subgroups are all cyclic. Let
A1;y; An ðn41Þ be ﬁnite subsets of G with cardinality k40; and let b1;y; bn be pairwise
distinct elements of G with odd order. We show that for every positive integer mp
ðk  1Þ=ðn  1Þ there are more than ðk  1Þn  ðm þ 1Þðn2Þ sets fa1;y; ang such that
a1AA1;y; anAAn; and both aiaaj and mai þ biamaj þ bj (or both maiamaj and
ai þ biaaj þ bj) for all 1piojpn: This extends a recent result of Dasgupta, Ka´rolyi, Serra
and Szegedy on Snevily’s conjecture. Actually stronger results on sumsets with polynomial
restrictions are obtained in this paper.
r 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
In 1999 Snevily [Sn] posed the following conjecture.
Snevily’s Conjecture. Let G be an additive abelian group with jGj odd. Let A and B be
subsets of G with cardinality n40: Then there is a numbering faigni¼1 of the elements of
A and a numbering fbigni¼1 of the elements of B such that a1 þ b1;y; an þ bn are
pairwise distinct.
Using the polynomial method of Alon, Nathanson and Ruzsa (see, e.g.
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odd prime. In 2001 Dasgupta, Ka´rolyi, Serra and Szegedy [DKSS] conﬁrmed
Snevily’s conjecture for any cyclic group with odd order.
In this paper we will show the following result in this direction.
Theorem 1.1. Let G be an additive abelian group whose finite subgroups are all cyclic.
Let A1;y; An ðn41Þ be finite subsets of G with cardinality kXn; and let b1;y; bn
be elements of G: Let m be any positive integer not exceeding ðk  1Þ=ðn  1Þ:
(i) If b1;y; bn are pairwise distinct, then there are at least ðk  1Þn  mðn2Þ þ 1
multisets fa1;y; ang such that aiAAi for i ¼ 1;y; n and all the mai þ bi are pairwise
distinct.
(ii) The sets
ffa1;y; ang: aiAAi; aiaaj and mai þ biamaj þ bj if iajg ð1:1Þ
and
ffa1;y; ang: aiAAi; maiamaj and ai þ biaaj þ bj if iajg ð1:2Þ




Þ elements, provided that b1;y; bn
are pairwise distinct and of odd order, or they have finite order and n! cannot be written
in the form
P
pAP pxp where all the xp are nonnegative integers and P is the set of
primes dividing one of the orders of b1;y; bn:
Remark 1.1. When G is a cyclic group with jGj being odd or a prime power, our
Theorem 1.1(ii) in the case k ¼ n and m ¼ 1; yields the main results of [DKSS]. In
our opinion, the condition that all ﬁnite subgroups of G are cyclic might be omitted
from Theorem 1.1.
We will deduce Theorem 1.1 from our stronger results on sumsets with polynomial
restrictions. (As for sumsets of subsets of Z with linear restrictions, the reader may
consult [Su2].)
Let F be a ﬁeld. We use chðFÞ to denote the additive order of the multipli-
cative identity of F and call it the characteristic of F : (When chðFÞ ¼N;
some mathematicians regard the characteristic of F as zero.) There are several
recent results [ANR, DH, HS, LS, PS] concerning various restricted sumsets of
A1;y; AnDF : For example, Corollary 1 of [HS] in the case m ¼ 1 can be stated as
follows:
Let kXnX1 be integers, and F be a field with chðFÞ greater than n and ðk  nÞn: Let
A1;y; An be subsets of F with cardinality k; and b1;y; bn be elements of F : Then the
sumset
fa1 þ?þ an: aiAAi; aiaaj and ai þ biaaj þ bj if iajg
has more than ðk  nÞn elements.
When F is a ﬁnite ﬁeld of order pa (where p is a prime and a is a positive integer),
the additive group of F is isomorphic to the direct sum of a copies of the additive
cyclic group Z=pZ; and the above result in the case k ¼ n was also found by
Dasgupta et al. [DKSS] who followed Alon’s approach in [A2].
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Let R be any commutative ring with identity. For Pðx1;y; xnÞAR½x1;y; xn
; we
simply write ½xi11?xinn 
Pðx1;y; xnÞ for the coefﬁcient of the monomial xi11?xinn in
Pðx1;y; xnÞ: For a matrix A ¼ ðaijÞ1pi; jpn with entries in R; we use detðAÞ or





where Sn is the symmetric group of all the permutations on f1;y; ng:
By studying certain coefﬁcients of some related polynomials in the next section, we
are able to prove the following main theorems in Section 3.
Theorem 1.2. Let k; m; n be positive integers with k4mðn  1Þ; and let A1;y; An




 have degree m:
(i) If chðFÞ4K and all the bi ¼ ½xm
PiðxÞ ði ¼ 1;y; nÞ are pairwise distinct, then




ai: a1AA1;y; anAAn; and PiðaiÞaPjðajÞ if iaj
( )
: ð1:4Þ
(ii) If chðFÞ4K  ðn2Þ and the permanent of B ¼ ðbi1j Þ1pi; jpn does not vanish, then
jT jXK  ðn
2




ai: aiAAi; aiaaj and PiðaiÞaPjðajÞ if iaj
( )
: ð1:5Þ
(iii) We have perðBÞa0; if F is the complex field C; b1;y; bn are qth roots of unity,









Remark 1.2. Let b1;y; bn be pairwise distinct elements of a ﬁeld F ; and let B be the
Vandermonde matrix ðbi1j Þ1pi; jpn: If chðFÞ ¼ 2; then




as observed by Dasgupta et al. [DKSS]. If F ¼ C; perðBÞ ¼ 0 and all the bi are
qth roots of unity, then
Q
1piojpn ð1 bi=bjÞ ¼ 2o for some algebraic integer
oAE ¼ Qðe2pi=qÞ and hence q must be even (otherwise the norms of those
1 bi=bj ð1piojpnÞ with respect to the ﬁeld extension E=Q would be odd); this
fact is also due to Dasgupta et al. [DKSS].
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Concerning the sumset S given by (1.4), there is another result due to Liu and Sun
[LS]: Let F be a field and P1ðxÞ;y; PnðxÞAF ½x
 be monic and of degree m40: Let
A1;y; An be finite subsets of F with k ¼ jAnj4mðn  1Þ and jAiþ1j  jAijAf0; 1g for
all i ¼ 1;y; n  1: If L ¼ ðk  1Þn  ðm þ 1Þðn
2
ÞochðFÞ; then jSjXL þ 1:
Theorem 1.3. Let A1;y; An be finite subsets of a field F with 0ok1 ¼
jA1jp?pkn ¼ jAnj; and let P1ðxÞ;y; PnðxÞAF ½x
 be monic and of degree m
where
m4kn  k1 and kn4mðn  1Þ: ð1:7Þ
(i) We have L ¼Pni¼1 ðki  1Þ  ðm þ 1Þðn2ÞX0: If chðFÞ4L!n!; then jT jXL þ 1
where T is as in (1.5).
(ii) When k1 ¼? ¼ kn ¼ k and chðFÞ4L; we have jT jXLXðm  1Þðn2Þ; and jT j ¼
L only if k ¼ nXchðFÞ4m ¼ 1 or chðFÞ ¼ m ¼ n ¼ 2ok ¼ 3:
As for Theorem 1.3(ii), the following example shows that jT j ¼ L may happen in
the exceptional cases.
Example 1.1. (i) Let F be a ﬁeld of prime characteristic p: Let b1 ¼ 0 and
b2 ¼? ¼ bp ¼ bAF \f0g: Set A1 ¼? ¼ Ap ¼ f0; b;y; ðp  1Þbg: Suppose that
a1AA1;y; apAAp and a1;y; ap are pairwise distinct. Then a1 þ b1;y; ap þ bp
cannot be pairwise distinct. In fact, if a1  b ¼ ai where 1oipp; then a1 þ b1 ¼
a1 ¼ ai þ bi:
(ii) Let F be a ﬁeld of order 4 with identity 1. Let aAF \f0; 1g: Since a3 ¼ 1 and
aa1; we have a2 þ a þ 1 ¼ 0: If a1; a2 are distinct elements of f0; 1; ag and a21 þ
a1aa22 þ a2 þ 1; then fa1; a2gaf0; ag; f1; ag and hence a1 þ a2 ¼ 0þ 1:
The following example indicates that the condition kn4mðn  1Þ in Theorem 1.3
cannot be replaced by knXmðn  1Þ:
Example 1.2. Let m and n be positive integers. Let F be a ﬁnite ﬁeld with jF j ¼
pjðmÞ4mðn  1Þ; where p is a prime not dividing m and j is Euler’s totient function.
As mjpjðmÞ  1; the cyclic group F ¼ F \f0g contains an element g of order m: Since
jfam: aAFgj ¼ jF j=mXn  1; there are c1;y; cn1AF  such that cm1 ;y; cmn1 are
pairwise distinct. Clearly the set A ¼ fcigj: 0oion; 0pjomg has cardinality
mðn  1Þ: If a1;y; anAA; then fam1 ;y; amn gDfcm1 ;y; cmn1g and so am1 ;y; amn cannot
be pairwise distinct.
Now we give one more theorem.
Theorem 1.4. Let F be a field, b1;y; bnAF and cijAF for all 1piojpn: Let
P1ðxÞ;y; PnðxÞAF ½x
 be monic and of degree m40; and let A1;y; An be subsets of
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ai: aiAAi; PiðaiÞaPjðajÞ and aibi  ajbjacij if ioj
( )
: ð1:8Þ
(i) If chðFÞ4ðk  1Þn  ðm þ 1Þðn
2
Þ and perðBÞa0; then jCj4ðk  1Þn  ðm þ
1Þðn2ÞXðm  1Þðn2Þ:
(ii) If chðFÞ ¼ 2; m ¼ 1; k ¼ n þ 1 and b1;y; bn are pairwise distinct, then we
have jCjXn þ 1:
(iii) Suppose that F is the complex field and b1;y; bn are qth roots of unity. If
n!eDðqÞ where DðqÞ is as in (1.6), or q is odd and b1;y; bn are pairwise distinct, then
jCjXðk  1Þn  ðm þ 1Þðn
2
Þ þ 1:
Corollary 1.1 (Dasgupta et al. [DKSS]). Let F be a field of characteristic 2, and let A
and B ¼ fb1;y; bng be subsets of F with cardinality n: Then there is a numbering
faigni¼1 of the elements of A such that a1b1;y; anbn are pairwise distinct.
Proof. If A ¼ F then we may simply take ai ¼ bi because b21;y; b2n are pairwise
distinct. If aAF \A; then we may apply Theorem 1.4(ii) with A1 ¼? ¼
An ¼ A,fag: &
For an odd integer n40; the multiplicative group of the ﬁnite ﬁeld F with jF j ¼
2jðnÞ has a cyclic subgroup of order n: This observation of Dasgupta et al. indicates
that Corollary 1.1 implies the truth of Snevily’s conjecture for any cyclic group of
odd order.
Later we will deduce Theorem 1.1 from Theorems 1.2 and 1.4.
2. Auxiliary results
For convenience we set N ¼ f0; 1; 2;yg; Zþ ¼ f1; 2; 3;yg and ðxÞn ¼Q
0pjon ðx  jÞ for nAN: (An empty product is regarded as 1.) For sASn we let
eðsÞ take 1 or 1 according to whether sASn is even or odd.
Theorem 2.1. Let R be a commutative ring with identity, and let ai; jAR for all i; j ¼





ÞpPni¼1 ki where dAf0; 1g: Then
½xk11 ?xknn 
jai; jxmij j1pi; jpn
Y
1piojpn










i¼1 ai;sðiÞ if d ¼ 0;P
sATn eðs0ÞNs
Qn
i¼1 ai;sðiÞ if d ¼ 1;
(
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where
Ds ¼ fksð1Þ  m1;y; ksðnÞ  mng;
Tn ¼ fsASn: DsDN and jDsj ¼ ng;





ðksðiÞ  mi  jÞ
AZþ;
and s0 (with sATn) is the unique permutation in Sn such that
0pksðs0ð1ÞÞ  ms0ð1Þo?oksðs0ðnÞÞ  ms0ðnÞ:
Proof. Write













where ci1;y;inAR: And let c ¼ ½xk11 ?xknn 
Pðx1;y; xnÞðx1 þ?þ xnÞK where K ¼
k1 þ?þ kn  M: Clearly,

















ðk1  i1Þ!?ðkn  inÞ! ci1;y;in :
It is well known that
Y
1piojpn




































atð j Þ; jx
sð j Þ1þmtð j Þ
j
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sð j Þ1þmtð j Þpkj
for j¼1;y;n
eðsÞeðtÞ K !Qn
j¼1 ðkj  ðsð j Þ  1þ mtð j ÞÞÞ!
Yn
j¼1








j¼1 ðkj  mtð j ÞÞsð j Þ1Qn
j¼1 ðkj  mtð j ÞÞ!
Yn
j¼1










j¼1 ðkj  mtð j ÞÞsð j Þ1Qn
j¼1 ðkj  mtð j ÞÞ!
Yn
j¼1






eðtÞ K !jðkj  mtð j ÞÞi1j1pi; jpnQn
j¼1 ðkj  mtð j ÞÞ!
Yn
j¼1
atð j Þ; j:







j¼1 ðkj  mtð j ÞÞ!
Yn
j¼1











Since xr ¼ ðxÞr þ
P
0ptor Sðr; tÞðxÞt for r ¼ 0; 1;y; n  1 where Sðr; tÞ are
Stirling numbers of the second kind, for tASn we have













ðkt1ð j Þ  mj  ðkt1ðiÞ  miÞÞ:
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1piojpn ðksð j Þ  mj  ðksðiÞ  miÞÞQn







K !eðs0ÞQu;vADs; uovðv  uÞQn
i¼1
Q











By the above we also have NsAZþ for all those sATn:
The proof of Theorem 2.1 is now complete. &
Corollary 2.1. Let R be a commutative ring with identity, and let A ¼ ðaijÞ1pi; jpn be a










i¼1 ðk  miÞ!
detðAÞ: ð2:1Þ









 !kn n2ð ÞPni¼1 mi








ð j  miÞ perðAÞ:
Proof. Let dAf0; 1g; and suppose that m1o?omn if d ¼ 1: Then K ¼ kn Pn
i¼1 mi  dðn2ÞX0: Set




ðxj  xiÞd  ðx1 þ?þ xnÞK :
By Theorem 2.1, if d ¼ 0 then c ¼ ðK !=Qni¼1 ðk  miÞ!ÞdetðAÞ: In the case d ¼ 1;
we have 0pk  mtð1Þo?ok  mtðnÞ where tð1Þ ¼ n;y; tðnÞ ¼ 1; and therefore
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ð j  miÞð1Þ
ðn2Þ perðAÞ:
This completes the proof. &
Corollary 2.2. Let k1;y; kn; m1;y; mn be nonnegative integers with









Let A ¼ ðaijÞ1pi; jpn be a matrix with aijAN and
Qm
i¼1 aiia0: Put L ¼
Pn
i¼1




ðxj  xiÞ  ðx1 þ?þ xnÞL;
we have 0oð1Þnðn1Þ=2cpL!perðAÞ:
Proof. We adopt the notations in Theorem 2.1. In view of (2.3), if sASn then
ksð1Þ  m1Xksð2Þ  m2X?XksðnÞ  mn:
Thus, for any sATn we have eðs0Þ ¼ ð1Þ
n
2ð Þ because s0ðiÞ ¼ n  i þ 1 for i ¼ 1;y; n:
Observe that Tn contains the identity of Sn and NspL! for all sATn: Therefore
ð1Þ n2ð Þc ¼PsATn Ns Qni¼1 ai;sðiÞ is a positive integer not larger than L!perðAÞ: We
are done. &
Theorem 2.2. Let R be a commutative ring with identity, and let A ¼ ðaijÞ1pi; jpn be a
matrix with all the aij in R: Let k; l1;y; ln; m1;y; mn be nonnegative integers with
K ¼ kn Pni¼1 ðli þ miÞX0: Then
½xk1?xkn 
jaijxlij j1pi; jpn jxmij j1pi; jpnðx1 þ?þ xnÞK
¼ ½xk1?xkn 
jaijxmij j1pi; jpn jxlij j1pi; jpnðx1 þ?þ xnÞK : ð2:4Þ
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Proof. Let c1 and c2 denote the left-hand side and the right-hand side of (2.4),
respectively. Observe that







































lsð j Þþmtð j Þpk
for j¼1;y;n
eðsÞeðtÞ K !Qn
j¼1 ðk  lsð j Þ  mtð j ÞÞ!
Yn
j¼1





msð j Þþltð j Þpk
for j¼1;y;n
eðsÞeðtÞ K !Qn
j¼1 ðk  msð j Þ  ltð j ÞÞ!
Yn
j¼1
asð j Þ; j:








j¼1 ðk  lsð j ÞÞmtð j ÞQn
j¼1 ðk  lsð j ÞÞ!
Yn
j¼1









j¼1 ðk  lsð j ÞÞmtð j Þ
ðk  l1Þ!?ðk  lnÞ!
Yn
j¼1








j¼1 ðk  ltð j ÞÞmsð j ÞQn
j¼1 ðk  ltð j ÞÞ!
Yn
j¼1









j¼1 ðk  ltð j ÞÞmsð j Þ
ðk  l1Þ!?ðk  lnÞ!
Yn
j¼1


























ðk  ltð j ÞÞmsð j Þ :
So we have c1 ¼ c2: &
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3. Proof of Theorems 1.1–1.4
Theorem 1.2 of [A1] implies the following basic lemma.
Lemma 3.1 ([A1, Theorem 4.1]; [ANR, Theorem 2.1]). Let A1;y; An be finite
subsets of a field F with ki ¼ jAij40 for every i ¼ 1;y; n: Let
Pðx1;y; xnÞAF ½x1;y; xn
\f0g and deg Pp
Pn
i¼1ðki  1Þ: If
½xk111 ?xkn1n 




jfa1 þ?þ an: aiAAi; Pða1;y; anÞa0gjX
Xn
i¼1
ðki  1Þ  deg P þ 1:





ðPjðxjÞ  PiðxiÞÞ  ðx1 þ?þ xnÞK
¼ ½xk11 ?xk1n 
jbi1j xði1Þmj j1pi; jpnðx1 þ?þ xnÞK
¼ K !Qn
i¼1 ðk  1 ði  1ÞmÞ!
jbi1j j1pi; jpn
¼ K !Qn1


















jbi1j xði1Þmj j1pi; jpn
Y
1piojpn
ðxj  xiÞ  ðx1 þ?þ xnÞKð
n
2Þ








ð j  ði  1ÞmÞ perðBÞ:
In view of Lemma 3.1 we have parts (i) and (ii) of Theorem 1.2.
Now suppose that F is the complex ﬁeld and b1;y; bn are qth roots of unity. Then
perðBÞ ¼PsASn bs where bs ¼Qni¼1 bsðiÞ1i is a qth root of unity. For any integer t
relatively prime to q; the cyclotomic ﬁeld Qðe2pi=qÞ has an automorphism rt with
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If perðBÞ ¼ 0; then PsASn bts ¼ 0 for all those tAZ divisible by none of the prime
divisors of q; and thus n! ¼ jSnjADðqÞ by Lemma 9 of [Su1] . This proves part (iii) of
Theorem 1.2. &
Proof of Theorem 1.3. (i) As m4kn  k1Xkiþ1  ki for i ¼ 1;y; n  1; we have
k1  14k2  1 m4?4kn  1 ðn  1ÞmX0:
Thus
Pn
i¼1 ðki  1 ði  1ÞmÞX
Pn1
i¼0 i and hence LX0: Let




ðxj  xiÞ  ðx1 þ?þ xnÞL:





ðxj  xiÞðPjðxjÞ  PiðxiÞÞ  ðx1 þ?þ xnÞL
coincides with le where e is the identity of the ﬁeld F : If chðFÞ4L!n!; then lea0 and
hence jT jXL þ 1 by Lemma 3.1.
(ii) It is clear that
LXmðn  1Þn  ðm þ 1Þ n
2
 !
¼ ðm  1Þ n
2
 !
¼ ðm  1Þðn  1Þ
2
n:
If k1 ¼? ¼ kn ¼ k and nXchðFÞ4L; then k  1 ¼ mðn  1Þ and ðm  1Þ
ðn  1Þo2; thus m ¼ 1 and k ¼ nXchðFÞ (in this case L ¼ 0), or m ¼ n ¼ 2 ¼
chðFÞ and k ¼ 3 (in this case L ¼ 1).
In light of Theorem 1.2(ii) and the above, it sufﬁces to deduce a contradiction
under the conditions chðFÞ ¼ m ¼ n ¼ 2; k1 ¼ k2 ¼ 3 and T ¼ |: Let a; b; c be the
three elements of A1: If dAA2\A1; then P1ðxÞ  P2ðdÞ ¼ 0 for x ¼ a; b; c; which is
absurd since deg P1ðxÞ ¼ 2: Therefore A2DA1 and hence A2 ¼ A1 ¼ fa; b; cg: As
T ¼ | we have P1ðaÞ ¼ P2ðbÞ ¼ P1ðcÞ ¼ P2ðaÞ ¼ P1ðbÞ; thus P1ðxÞ ¼ P2ðaÞ for
x ¼ a; b; c; which also leads to a contradiction.
The proof of Theorem 1.3 is now complete. &




Þ: In view of
















¼ ð1Þ n2ð ÞðNperðBÞÞ;
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ð j  ði  1ÞmÞ:
If chðFÞ4L and perðBÞa0; then NperðBÞa0 and hence jCj4L by Lemma 3.1.
This proves part (i).






ð j  ði  1ÞÞperðBÞ
¼ perðBÞ ¼ detðBÞ ¼
Y
1piojpn ðbj  biÞa0
and hence jCjXL þ 1 ¼ n þ 1: So part (ii) also holds.
Combining part (i) with Theorem 1.2(iii) and Remark 1.2, we obtain part (iii) of
Theorem 1.4. &
Proof of Theorem 1.1. Let H be the subgroup of G generated by the ﬁnite set
A1,?,An,fb1;y; bng: By the structure theorem for ﬁnitely generated abelian
groups, H is isomorphic to the direct sum TorðHÞ"Zr for some rAN; where
TorðHÞ ¼ faAH: the order of a is finiteg is a ﬁnite subgroup of G and hence
cyclic. Let h ¼ jTorðHÞj and choose an even integer h042 so that hjh0 and
jðh0Þ=2Xr þ 1: By Dirichlet’s unit theorem (cf. [H, Theorem 100]), the unit group
Uh0 of the ring Z½e2pi=h0 
 is isomorphic to ðZ=h0ZÞ"Zjðh0Þ=21: Thus we can identify
the additive group H with a subgroup of the multiplicative group Uh0 : So, without
loss of generality, we may simply let G be the multiplicative group C ¼ C\f0g:
(There is an alternate way to embed H into the group C: Take any minimal basis
c0;y; cr of H where c0 is a torsion element of order h: Then map c0 to e2pi=h and
c1;y; cr onto any set of r algebraically independent elements of the uncountable unit
circle fe2piy: 0pyo1g: Clearly the map can be extended in a unique way to an
embedding of H into the multiplicative group C:)
(i) If b1;y; bnAC
 are pairwise distinct, then by Theorem 1.2 the sumset
fa1 þ?þ an : a1AA1;y; anAAn; and ami biaamj bj if iajg
has at least ðk  1Þn  mðn
2
Þ þ 1 elements.
(ii) Now let us work under the conditions of Theorem 1.1(ii). If b1;y; bnAC
 are of
ﬁnite order, then they are qth roots of unity where q is the least common multiple of
the multiplicative orders of b1;y; bn: By Remark 1.2 and Theorems 1.2 and 1.4, both
fa1 þ?þ an : aiAAi; aiaaj and ami biaamj bj if iajg
and
fa1 þ?þ an : aiAAi; ami aamj and aibiaajbj if iajg
have more than ðk  1Þn  ðm þ 1Þðn
2
Þ elements.
So far we have completed the proof of Theorem 1.1. &
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